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Once there was a little bunny who wanted to run away.

So he said to his mother, “I am running away.”

“If you run away,” said his mother, “I will run after you.

For you are my little bunny.”

"If you run after me,” said the little bunny,

“I will become a fish in a trout stream

and I will swim away from you.”

,d uUgk lk [kjxks'k ?kj NksM+dj Hkkxuk pkgrk FkkA
mlus viuh eka ls dgk] ^eSa ?kj NksM+ dj tk jgk gwaA*

^vxj rqe ?kj NksM+dj tkvksxs]* mldh eka us dgk]
^rks eSa Hkh rqEgkjs ihNs&ihNs vkmQaxhA D;ksafd rqe esjs
ykMys csVs tks gksA*

^vxj rqe esjs ihNs&ihNs vkvksxh]* uUgas [kjxks'k us dgk]

^rks eSa eNyh cu tkmQaxk vkSj unh esa rSjdj rqe ls nwj
pyk tkmQaxkA*



"If you become a fish in a trout stream,” said his mother,

“I will become a fisherman and I will fish for you.”

^vxj rqe eNyh cu dj unh esa rSjksxs]* [kjxks'k dh eka us dgk]

^rks eSa eNqvkjk cudj tky esa rqEgsa idM+us vkmQaxhA*





"If you become a fisherman,”

said the little bunny,

“I will become a rock on the

mountain, high above you.”

"If you become a rock on the mountain

high above me,” said his mother,

“I will be a mountain climber,

and I will climb to where you are.”

^vxj rqe eNqvkjk cuksxh]* uUgas [kjxks'k us dgk]

^rks eSa igkM+ dh mQaph pksVh ij ,d iRFkj cu
tkmQaxkA*

^vxj rqe igkM+ dh pksVh ij ,d iRFkj cuksxs]*
[kjxks'k dh eka us dgk]

^rks eSa ioZrkjksgh cu tkmQaxh vkSj igkM+ ij
p<+dj rqEgkjs ikl vkmQaxhA*





"If you become a mountain climber,”

said the little bunny,

“I will be a crocus in a hidden garden.”

"If you become a crocus in a hidden garden,”

said his mother,

“I will be a gardener.

And I will find you.”

^vxj rqe ioZrkjksgh cu dj esjk ihNk djksxh]*
uUgas [kjxks'k us dgk]

^rks eSa iQwy cudj ckx esa fNi tkmQaxkA*

^vxj rqe ckx esa iQwy cudj
fNiksxs]* [kjxks'k dh eka us dgk]

^rks eSa ekyh cudj rqEgsa [kkstwaxhA*





“If you are a gardener and find me,”

said the little bunny,

“I will be a bird and fly away from you.”

“If you become a bird and fly away from me,”

said his mother, “I will be a tree that you come home to.”

^vxj rqe ekyh cudj eq>s <wa<ksxh]*
 uUgas [kjxks'k us dgk]

^rks eSa fpfM+;k cudj rqe ls cgqr nwj mM+ tkmQaxkA*

^vxj rqe fpfM+;k cudj eq>ls nwj mM+dj tkvksxs]*
 [kjxks'k dh eka us dgk]

^rks eSa isM+ cu tkmQaxh tgka rqe 'kke dks vkdj lqLrk ldksA*





"If you become a tree,”

said the little bunny,

“I will become a little sailboat,

and I will sail away from you.”

“If you become a sailboat and sail away from me,”

 said his mother, “I will become the wind

and blow you where I want you to go.”

^vxj rqe isM+ cuksxh]* uUgas [kjxks'k us dgk]

^rks fiQj eSa uko cudj
rqe ls cgqr&cgqr nwj pyk tkmQaxkA*

^vxj rqe uko cudj eq>ls cgqr&cgqr nwj tkvksxs]*
[kjxks'k dh eka us dgk]

^rks eSa gok dk >ksadk cu tkmQaxhA
eSa viuh ethZ ls rqEgsa tgka pkgwa
rqEgsa ogka cgkdj ys tkmQaxhA*





“If you become the wind and blow me,”

said the little bunny, ‘I will join a circus

and fly away on a flying trapeze.”

"If you go flying on a flying trapeze,”

said his mother,

“I will be a tightrope walker,

and I will walk across the air to you.”

^vxj rqe gok cudj eq>s cgkdj ys tkvksxh]*
uUgas [kjxks'k us dgk]

^rks eSa ldZl dk enkjh cu tkmQaxk vkSj mQaps
>wyksa ls >wywaxkA*

^vxj rqe ldZl esa mQaps >wyksa ij >wyksxs]*
[kjxks'k dh eka us dgk]

^rks eSa uV cudj ruh jLlh ij pyrh gqbZ
gok esa rqEgkjs ikl igqapwaxhA*





“If you become a tightrope walker

and walk across the air,” said the bunny,

“I will become a little boy and run into a house.”

^vxj rqe uV cudj ruh jLlh ij gok esa pyksxh]*
uUgas [kjxks'k us dgk]

^rks eSa ,d NksVk yM+dk cudj
?kj dh vksj nkSM+ yxkmQaxkA*

“If you become a little boy

and run into a house,” said the mother bunny,

“I will become your mother and catch you in my

arms and hug you.”

^vxj rqe uUgsa yM+ds tSls ?kj dh vksj nkSM+ksxs]*
[kjxks'k dh eka us dgk]

^rks eSa rqEgkjh eka cudj rqEgsa idM+waxh
vkSj vius xys ls yxk ywaxhA*





“Shucks” said the bunny, “I might just as well

stay where I am and be your little bunny.”

And so he did.

“Have a carrot,”

said the mother bunny.

^blls rks vPNk gksxk]* uUgas [kjxks'k us dgk]

^fd eSa vkjke ls viuh eka ds lkFk ?kj ij gh jgwaA

vkSj uUgsa [kjxks'k us oSlk gh fd;kA

^yks ,d xktj [kkvks]*
uUgsa [kjxks'k dh eka us mlls dgkA



END


